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HISTORICAL BREEDING RECORDS OF THE GORGETED
WOODSTAR (Chaetocercus heliodor, BOURCIER 1840) WITH THE

FIRST DESCRIPTION OF THE EGGS

REGISTROS HISTÓRICOS DE ANIDACIÓN DEL COLIBRÍ DE HELIODORO
(Chaetocercus heliodor, BOURCIER 1840) CON LA PRIMERA DESCRIPCIÓN DE LOS HUEVOS

Vladislav Marcuk1 & Donovan de Boer2

Resumen

Presentamos registros históricos de anidación del Colibŕı de Heliodor (Chaetocercus heliodor) basados en espećımenes
de un nido y dos huevos preservados en el Field Museum y el Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History,
incluyendo datos sobre la época reproductiva y el tamaño de puesta. Se proporciona información de las medidas del
nido y la primera descripción formal de los huevos para esta especie poco conocida; se hacen comparaciones con los
datos disponibles de especies congéneres.

Palabras clave: FMNH, nido, NMNH, Trochilidae.

Abstract

We present overlooked historical breeding records of the Gorgeted Woodstar (Chaetocercus heliodor) based on two
preserved egg and nest specimens in the Field Museum and Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History, including
data on breeding season and clutch size. We provide measurements of the nest and the first formal description of the
eggs for this little-known species, and compare our results with data available for other congeneric species.

Key words: FMNH, nest, NMNH, Trochilidae.

All members of the genus Chaetocercus hitherto placed
in Acestrura, currently form a distinct group consis-

ting of six species of small hummingbirds, whose distribu-
tion is concentrated to the western part of South Ameri-
ca (Graves 1986, del Hoyo & Collar 2014). The Gorgeted
Woodstar (Chaetocercus heliodor), the smallest member of
this genus, predominately inhabits edges and glades of hu-
mid forest, coffee plantations, and fragmented areas with
sparse trees (Fjelds̊a & Krabbe 1990, Hilty 2003, Züchner
& Boesman 2020). The species occurs primarily between
1200-3000 m.a.s.l., rarely descending to the lowland forest
(500 m.a.s.l.) (Fjelds̊a & Krabbe 1990, Hilty 2003, Züchner
& Boesman 2020).

Currently, two subspecies are recognized: nominate
form C. h. heliodor is found in the Mérida mountains
(North-western Venezuela), North-western Ecuador, and
locally in Central Andes of Colombia (including records
from Eastern Andes in Cundinamarca and one sighting
from Western Andes in Antioquia), while C. h. cleave-
si is restricted to North-eastern Ecuador, from western

Sucumb́ıos to North-western Morona-Santiago (Hilty &
Brown 1986, Fjelds̊a & Krabbe 1990, Hilty 2003, Züchner
& Boesman 2020). The proposed race meridae is conside-
red invalid and former subspecies astreans is treated as a
distinct species, which is endemic to the Sierra Nevada de
Santa Marta in North-eastern Colombia (del Hoyo & Collar
2014).

C. heliodor is reported to be locally rare and uncom-
mon, but it is not threatened (Fjelds̊a & Krabbe 1990,
Birdlife International 2020, Züchner & Boesman 2020). In-
formation about its breeding biology is limited: nests were
recorded in April and October (Mérida, Venezuela) and an
uncertain number of fledglings were observed in October
(Ecuador) (Fjelds̊a & Krabbe 1990, Züchner & Boesman
2020). The nest is described in the literature as a neat
cup, built mainly of soft plant material (bromeliad seeds),
and lined on the outside layer with fragments of dead lea-
ves, small twigs, and lichens, attached to a vertical branch
or situated on a horizontal branch (Züchner & Boesman
2020).
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In this short communication, we provide unpublished
details about two overlooked breeding records of C. he-
liodor based on egg and nest specimens preserved in the
Field Museum and Smithsonian National Museum of Na-
tural History, including information about the clutch size,
and providing the first formal description of the eggs. Nest
measurements are provided for one nest and compared to
published data available for congeneric species.

Observations

The following descriptions are based on two clutches that
are preserved in the Field Museum (FMNH) and Smithso-
nian National Museum of Natural History (NMHN). Both
clutches were collected in Mérida (Venezuela) by S. B. Ga-
baldón & Sons more than a century ago: April 1903 and
September 1910, respectively. Another presumed clutch is
briefly mentioned in the literature by Schönwetter (1966),
without any information about collection date, collector,

locality, or clutch size.

Nest: the linear measurements obtained (using a digital
calliper) from the nest deposited in the FMNH are as fo-
llows (in mm): external diameter 36.1 x 34, internal diame-
ter 25.1 x 21.8, height 35, and depth 20, which represent
intermediate measurements comparing to nest dimensions
reported for EsmeraldaWoodstar (C. berlepschi) and Little
Woodstar (C. bombus) (Table 1; Juiña et al. 2010, Gree-
ney & Juiña 2020). The preserved nest specimen was vi-
sibly protracted (due to the reinforcement with a string and
the soft structure resulting in poor resistance to mechani-
cal impact); therefore, measurements were taken only from
the nest part less affected in shape and form (Figure 1a).
The external and internal nest dimensions were estimated
by using the mean size from multiple measurements (n =
4 for external and n = 5 for cup diameter, respectively).
The nest structure was internally composed mainly of soft
plant material and small twigs, lined with dead leaves and
cotton webs on the external layer.

Table 1. Comparison of the nest dimensions between Chaetocercus heliodor (Kueffner pers. com.), C. berlepschi (Juiña et al.

2010), and C. bombus (A. Hill, undateda and Greeney & Juiña 2020b) (all dimensions are given in mm; mean ± SE).

C. heliodor (n = 1) C. berlepschi (n = 6) C. bombus (n = 2)

External diameter ca. 36.1 x 34.0* 32.2 ± 2.8 x 33.9 ± 3.7 36.4b

Cup diameter ca. 25.1 x 21.8* 21.8 ± 3.4 x 21.7 ± 2.6 16.5a and 23.3 x 19.9b

Height 35 35.9 ± 3.7 34.3a and 35.0b

Depth 20 20.4 ± 0.84 16.8a and 15.7b

*Nest shape visible protracted, multiple measurements were used to estimate the approximate external/internal diameters
from the less affected nest part.

Eggs: the eggs of the Gorgeted Woodstar C. heliodor are
unremarkable white and elongated to ovate in shape (Figu-
re 1b) – typical for members of Trochilidae. The mean egg
size from all available egg records, including the set men-
tioned by Schönwetter (1966), was 13.23 ± 0.48 Ö 8.59 ±
0.31 mm (n = 5; see Table 2). Schönwetter (1966) estima-
ted the fresh egg mass for the two measured eggs as 0.53
g, but no information was given about the nest or clutch
size; we assumed the measurements of two eggs in his co-

llection were likely obtained from a single clutch. Based on
the records reported here and those published previously
for closely related taxa, the modal clutch size of C. heliodor
probably compromises two eggs: a clutch size of two seems
to be the norm and is a consistent pattern within mem-
bers of Trochilidae (del Hoyo et al. 1999). We believe that
the single-egg clutch collected in April 1903 by Salomón
Briceño Gabaldón & Sons was incomplete.
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Fig. 1. Nest and eggs of C. heliodor deposited in the Field Museum: a) Nest (catalogue number FMNH 2921) b) eggs

(catalogue number FMNH 2921); both collected by Salomón Briceño Gabaldón & Sons on 15/09/1910. Photos by Kayleigh

Kueffner©FMNH
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Table 2. Overview of the historical breeding records of C. heliodor : (a) Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History

(catalogue number USNM B 39595: J. Saucier pers. com.) and (b) Field Museum (catalogue number FMNH 2921: K. Kueffner

pers. com.).

Records Collection date Collector Collection locality Clutch size Egg size (mm)

USNM B 30595 28/04/1903
Salomón Briceño
Gabaldón & Sons

Mérida, Venezuela 1* 12.7 Ö 8.5a

FMNH 2921 15/09/1910
Salomón Briceño
Gabaldón & Sons

Mérida, Venezuela 2 12.8 Ö 8.9; 13.4 Ö 8.7b

Schönwetter 1966 ? ? ? ? 13.5 Ö 8.5; 13.8 Ö 8.1

*Presumably incomplete clutch

Discussion – General aspects of the breeding biology of
Chaetocercus remain poorly understood, with detailed ac-
count of the nesting ecology only available for the Esme-
ralda Woodstar C. berlepschi (see Juiña et al. 2010). For
the remaining congeneric species, information about the
breeding biology is scarce. The nest of the White-bellied
Woodstar C. mulsant is not formerly described, although
an incubating female was photographed on a nest in San
Cristóbal, Medelĺın (Colombia) (Photo record by Santiago
David-Rivera, March 2011) and another nest was repor-
ted in Ecuador found c. 10 m above the ground in a tree
(Züchner et al. 2020).

The nest of C. berlepschi described by Juiña et al.
(2010) is a tiny cup-shaped nest, internally composed
mainly of balsa plant fibres (Ochroma pyramidale) and As-
teraceae seeds, hold together by spider webs; externally the
nest is lined with a layer of leaden coloured lichens (Juiña
et al. 2010). The nest is placed in a bifurcation of a small
tree or bush at 7 ± 3.99 m above the ground. The clutch si-
ze in all documented nests was two eggs (Juiña et al. 2010).
No linear measurements are given for the eggs of C. ber-
lepschi ; however, the description concerning the egg shape
and colour do not differ to the descriptions provided abo-
ve for C. heliodor. Incubation and the food provision for
the nestlings is carried out solely by the female (Juiña et
al. 2010), but the incubation and nestling period remain
undocumented.

Only two nests are documented for the Little Woodstar
(C. bombus) upon this date, one recorded in the Yungui-
lla Reserve, in the Azuay province, Ecuador (March 2005,
Juiña et al. 2010, Greeney & Juiña 2020), and the other
in western Ecuador (July 1997, A. Hill undat.). The nest
and eggs of C. bombus remained undescribed until very re-
cently, with the nest reported to be a small cup, internally
composed of whitish cotton fibres of seeds from the family

Asteraceae and externally covered with a layer of leaden-
coloured leaves, mimicking the surrounding vegetation of
the bush where it was located (Greeney & Juiña 2020).
The nest, with two white eggs inside (ca. 11.6 x 7.8 mm),
was placed in a bifurcation of small bush (Asteraceae), 80
cm above the ground, in vicinity of a stream (Greeney &
Juiña 2020). No information about the contents is given for
the nest reported by A. Hill (undat.).

The nest shape and composition of C. heliodor that we
describe resemble descriptions reported previously in the
literature (Züchner & Boesman 2020). Due to the mecha-
nical impact of the preserved nest specimen, the measu-
rements of the nest presented here unlikely represent ac-
curate linear dimensions for the nest of this species. For
that reason, further measurements, preferable using nests
in the field, would be valuable. Nests, eggs, and clutch size
of all species discussed above show comparable patterns.
Nonetheless, most aspects of the breeding biology remain
virtually unknown for the genus, and even though our da-
ta add some information on C. heliodor breeding biology,
future research of the genus are needed for a better unders-
tanding of its natural history.

Furthermore, our short communication highlights the
importance of museum collections, which represent a valua-
ble and often underused source of information. Overlooked
details extracted from specimen records and unpublished
field notes are not only capable of supporting ongoing field
research but also help to reveal novel information about the
natural history and general ecology of little-known taxa.
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